All members of the Conunission were present except Nr., Huggins and
llr. Oliphant.

Also present were Director Richardson, Director Seabrook,

Bob Lunz, Jim Hebb, lir, Brown of the Comercial Fisheries Division, Crawford
Billings, Jack Carroll1 J..lex Quattlebaum, 11.

c.

Chandler, Jeff Fuller, Frank

lTelson and Doug Wade.
Senator ·uarren reported the

r;5,ooo

set aside by the Budget and Control

Board for the purchase of a boat had been returneG to the Board.
Director Seabrook said that the metal shad

ta~s

agreed upon at a

previous meeting had been ordered and were cheaper and better than the old
tags.
Nr. Johnson reported that he had contacted Presic:ent Russell of the
University regarding a study of the tax situation in comraercial fisheries
and the matter had been turned over to a Ur, Earle,
The matter of e;·ame law revision was taken up and Director Richardson
said a revision by Hr, i)ebb had eliminated objectionable sections and had been
ready for presentation to the legislative Council, until Jim Verner of the
Attorney General's office asked that it be held up until he could study it,
Hr, Hebb said that the revision changed no ef;ects of the laws but
clarified the working of sorae sections,

He said all controversial matters

would be presented as separate legislation,
Director Richardson 1.JOinted out that the Code had been taken section by
section with unconstitutional and contradictory sections eliminated, and
some sections amended for clarification. He
repeal

everythin.~,

ad~ed

that the revision would

not in the new set of laws,

In answer to a question of Senator Warren 1.ir,

~:ebb

said that it embraces

all provisions of Reorganization Plan Eight.
i.ir. Johnson asked whether the revised set of laws would recognize the

Union county gai.ne warden and the Commission agreed that all reference to
county game wJ.rdens be left out.
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It was ar;reed that copies of the proposed laws should be submitted
to the Commission members for their approval1 the members getting in
touch with their respective members of the advisory committee1

A meeting

of the Commission would then be called to give the revision final approval
before it was given to the Legislative Council for engrossing.

Mr. Lunz read his recommendations. He said that some changes were
needed in the shrinl> laws but that acts passed at the last session had
helped the situation.

He added that the pres3nt laws, although not perfect,

were working fairly uell,
Ur. Lunz added that the shad law prepared for the last session, but
unacted on, corrected some of the sections on shad.
Hr• Seabrook said he had sent his rec :>r.1r.ienc.~ations to the Commission
and that as soon as an attorney finished work on them they would be
ready in the final form.
Senator Harren said that the recommendations of Director Seabrook and
l.ir, Lunz should be given to Hr. Earle in aidinc; him make his report on the

tax structure.
It was agreed that consideration of the recorinnenclations on commercial
fisheries should be deferred until the next meeti.J.1r;.
The menhaden situation was discussed and
might lose its menhaden plant unless the

~~r.

close~

Drown said the State

season on menhnden was

eliminated.
Irr. Seabrook said the plant was about to close but officials had ar;reed
to hold off .final action to see whether relief uould be gr.mted by the
General Assembly.
Hr. Lunz said that the closed season was urong but pointed out that
another factor was the fact that South Carolina menhaden had little oil,
and the industry l•ti.Ght be lost due to this., even if the law is changed•
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He suggested that the proposed law on shad be changed so that it would
not apply to menhaden netting.
Hr, Webb prasr_,nted figures on the operation of a plane, Aay::.n.6 j_t would
cost $3-$4 per hour plus overhaul charges~
Er, Chandler said the proper type of plane could be secured for
around

*6 000 and discussed the ways in which tho plane could be used,
1

lir, Webb said a big problem would be arranGini:; for ground-to-air radio

conununication,

A motion of lir. Jolu1son was adopted that,, subject to the

availability of a safe plane, lir. Webb and lir.., Chandler make experimental
surveys and 0ive the Commission the benefit of the actual trials.
Hr, Chanc'.ler presented several recommendations regarding work on
law enforcement and these were discussed.,

It ua.; agreed that his rec-

orrnllendation for a reduction in the warJen force and the training of new
men to fill openinGS was desirable, but impractical at the present time,
A list of appointments was approved, except that those in the districts
of Hr. Oliphant and Hr. Euggins would await their approval,
Hr. Hebb said that the Bennettsville project was about completed,
His

recommenc~_ation

that the lake be named Paul A, Hallace Lake was

apnroved by resolution,
Hr. Webb was instructed to take charge of dedicatory exercises for the
lake and to nali1e a day for the dedication.

Hr,

~Tade

sugcested that it

mi[,ht be good to have it during National Wildlife Heek in Harch,
lir. Cox named IIr. (]ua.ttlebaum as his representative on the advisory
committee,

(After the meeting, Ur. Hopkins named Admiral D. P. Pol.atty

of Greenville as his representative.

Hr.

Hug~ins

has named C, Harion

ldrnms of Elliott as his representative),
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Mr. Warren brouzbt up the possible acquisition of the Beidler tract
of land south of Columbia and Hr. Cantey said that he believed a committee
from the Commission, representing the State, mi.:;ht have some success in
approaching the heirs to the estate.

The tract of over 13 1 000 acres

was described as having some of the finest vircin timber in the county
and having wonderful possibilities.
llr. Wade stated that the Nature Conservancy was interested in the
tract and that a meetinr; of i.11terested persons had already been planned.
He sugi:;ested that the Conservancy be worked with in efforts to secure the
land.
Hr. Quattlebaum said that he had been asked to approach the Commission
and secure its support in enlarging the facilities of the federal fish
hatchery at Cheraw,

A motion was adopted that the Commission endorse the

effort of the 7ederation to get an increased appropriation for the Cheraw
hatchery.
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